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２．Characterizing the Pattern of Community Participa-
tion in Mongolia Oyunchimeg Erdenee,Chiho Yamazaki,
Satomi Kameo and Hiroshi Koyama
（Department of Public Health,Gunma Univer-
sity Graduate School of Medicine）
【Introduction and Aim】 Since Alma Ata in 1978,commu-
nity participation has been emphasized especialy in the principles of Primary Health Care.Thus,without consider-
ation and realization of community participation,various health programs and related activities would almost be impossible to be accepted because of a lack of core essence.
Mongolian government has been making eforts to ensure that community members are enabled to take part in the decision-making process since 1998.We aimed to ilustrate the patern of community participation in project activities in Mongolia.【Methods】 Data used in this study was project document,from the Community-based health and first aid project and was provided by Mongolian Red Cross Society.The analytical approach employed in this paper was based upon Rifkin’s(1988)approach―radar chart that has five indicators.We modified the five indicators to six i.
e.,1)needs assessment,2)leadership,3)planning and management,4)monitoring and evaluation,5)external support,6)aspects of the development.Then,we modified a framework similar with Alizon(2010),basis for scoring as minimum 0 point and maximum 5 points,to enable a definitive measurement of the six indicators.【Results】
The leadership indicator was scored at 3.Leaders in the community were selected by the community,as a colabora-
tion with health professionals. The indicators for the
“aspects of the development”and “needs assessment”
showed 5 points.Most of the aspects were wel tied as a priority that minor or disabled groups,gender equality,and environment issues were carefuly considered.Regarding the indicator of needs assessment,community members accomplished successfuly initial assessments in their local field.The indicator for the“monitoring and evaluation”
was scored at 3.The community was involved partialy in the monitoring and evaluation processes in diferent ways.
With regards to“planning and management”,the indicator scored at 3 and the planning developed after the initial assessment,however,on-going amendments for the planning and management insisted a lot of eforts and mostly were unable.The indicator named“external support”ranked lowest at 2 points because the funding was supported from
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outside of the community and was controled by health professionals not by the community.【Conclusion】 The governmental eforts can be linked to the indicators namely,
needs assessment,leadership and aspects of the development in our study.Other indicators,which were not covered by governmental regulations can be used as the starting point for further consultation and developing initiatives for ena-
bling advanced community participation.【Acknowledge-
ment】 We would like to express our gratitude to Dr.












































































田島 玲子?，佐藤 文美?，内田 陽子?
（１ 群馬大院・保・看護学）
（２ ＮＰＯ法人じゃんけんぽん）
【背景と目的】 超高齢社会における認知症高齢者は増加し
ている.重度の認知症は病院や施設入所するケースが多い
が,本人は自宅での生活を希望している.今回,老人看護
CNS実習において,重度アルツハイマー型認知症を抱える
高齢者が住み慣れた地域で生活していくための看護につい
て検討したので報告する.【材料と方法】 事例紹介:80
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